EDITORIAL
Most treatments report no greater than 50% success in producing happily married couples. The authors caution, however, that these rates of treatment efficacy may not accurately reflect results found in clinical practice. In research studies, for example, couples are randomly assigned to treatment approaches irrespective of their symptoms and marital complaints, thereby potentially lowering success rates. Clinicians, by contrast, fme-tune their approach to meet the needs of the particular couple. In research studies, marital separation may be recorded as a failure of treatment efficacy. In clinical practice, however, marital separation may be viewed as therapeutically efficacious and necessary for the mental health of all family members.
The authors make the interesting and novel suggestion that studying the "efficiency" of marital therapy, rather than its effectiveness, may have more relevance to clinical practice. Parameters would include patient satisfaction, acceptance of treatment approach, completion of therapy, and long-term 419 follow-up. They propose a gold standard for efficiency, namely, that a marital therapy approach must produce subjective and objective improvement in 50% of couples and that this improvement must be maintained in half ofthese couples at one-year follow-up.
Perhaps the most significant finding of Wesley and Waring's review is that waiting list control group couples do not show any remission of marital discord. Their relationships either remain unchanged or deteriorate further without treatment. The authors suggest that future marital therapy outcome researchers consider attention placebo psychotherapy control groups. I imagine that most clinicians would agree with their statement that the continued use ofwaiting list control groups in research studies is neither ethical nor humane.
Publication of scientific papers on marital therapy in psychiatric journals serves to heighten the profile of this very important and often neglected form of treatment. Many of us remember that misguided time in the history ofour profession when it was believed that psychiatrists do the "hard stuff' (that is, intensive psychodynamic individual psychotherapy) and social workers, psychologists, and the clergy do the "easy stuff' (that is, marital "counselling"). Although we have come some distance since then (an increasing number of psychiatry residency programs now have a marital therapy component in the curriculum; more psychiatrists are seeking continuing medical education [CME] courses in marital therapy; the American Psychiatric Association formed the Caucus ofFamily/Systems Psychiatrists in 1988), we still have a long way to go.
Like most psychiatrists, I practise and teach according to the biopsychosocial model of illness. There are bidirectional, dynamic forces operating in people in marriage (or any other form of committed relationship). In short, sickness affects The Canadian Journal of PsycWatry Vo141,No7 people's marriages, and marital conflict makes people sick. As psychiatrists, we must be concerned about the state of our patients' marriages and want to help in whatever way we can. Given the known association between illness and marital discord (including separation and divorce), we must make sure that we offer psychoeducational sessions to those couples living with serious medical or psychiatric illness. We must offer marital therapy when indicated or refer patients on if the case requires another's expertise. When treating a patient who has a major psychiatric illness (mood disorders, eating disorders. or schizophrenia, for example) and who is also having conflict in a marital relationship. we must carefully determine if the communication troubles and sexual difficulties are due to untreated or undertreated illness, medication side effects, mourning, or simple lack of information. Assessing and treating couples not uncommonly uncovers illnesses in spouses or partners that have never been diagnosed or treated and have adversely affected the course of the original patient. It is not unusual for psychiatrists today to be treating both partners of a couple for mental illness.
Aside from the 4 modalities of marital therapy reviewed by the lead authors, more research is needed in the following areas: comorbidity ofDSM-IV psychiatric illness and marital discord; time-limited versus unlimited therapy; couples' therapy with lesbians and gay men; the effects of gender on transference and countertransference in marital therapy; single therapist versus cotherapist approaches; the influence of ethnic and religious variables in marital therapy; group therapy for couples; premarital therapy; separation and divorce therapy; and therapy with the remarried. Let us hope that Wesley and Waring's article sparks more publications on marital therapy by Canadian psychiatrists. 
